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TOGETHER with, .ll .nd sirgular, thc R!8hts, Membere, Hcr.ditaments ard ADDlrtcnances to thc said Premises belonsins, ot in .nywisc incidcnr or .Dp6-
taining.

,fr./z/ f,ah*r-"L fur"r*TO HA

-...Hcirs and Assigns, forever. An

s, Iixecutors and strators,

to and forever defend, all and singutar the said premrses unto the said

.-.-..Heirs and Assigns, from and again

Heirs, Iixecutors, Adrninistrators atrcl Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the samc, or any part

And the said Mortgagor............ agree----.... to insure thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-

fre, ald asisn the Dolicy of iturrance to thc said mrtgasec. --. , and that in the event that the mortsagor........ sl'all at aDy timc fail to do so, thd the said

mortgagee........ may causc the same to be insurcd in.---......--.....-.....
,J-
l-/1,O ) ........-....r1ame and reimburse--....-.-.........-.--

for the premium anrl erpcnse of such insurance under this mortgage, with intcrest.

And if at any time any Dart oI said debt, or interest thcreon be past due and uupairi....---.-.,-..-....- -...,.-.hereby assign the rcnts and profits
' _J-

Circuit Court of said Slate may, at charnbers or otherwisc, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of said prcmi-ses and collect said rcnts
applying the net procecds thcrcof (aftcr paying costs of collcction) upon said debt, intcrcst, costs or expenscs; rvithout liability to account for anything
thc rents and profits actually collccted.
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of the
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e thaltmof

/1
PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVDRTHELIiSS, and it is the true intent and meaniug of the parties to these Prcsents, that if............. #

ther.on, if any be duc, accotding to thc ftnc i,ltcni intl meadng of thc ;aid 'ote, then this dccd of barsain and sale stru ce.se, d€t€rminc, ald be uttc.ly null
aDd void: otherwisc to renuin in full forcc and virr'r

Premises until defatrlt of payment shall be rrade.

WITNESS. . 1L.u/
or or. Lo.,l (n"

........hand and sea1....,..., this-

ln )'car thousancl ninc hun<lrcd ancl..- ..-........-and in the one hundred and

..31_..t .year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

Dclivered in tl-re Presence of

Io, fu*,
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...... Z/ f 7o*..^.
?, /,,and made oath that ........he saw the within named--

sign, seal, and as.. -.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed ; and that -.-..,-.hc, rvith

{ 0.1-A* --.,.,.,-..,..-....--.-..witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bef this

day of ........................A . o. rsz...5 :.

(SEAL)
N6tary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Grcenville County.

I, ,.-:n...G" rU

do hereby certify unto all it may concern, that Mrs.

wife of thc within named....--,-....-- --.-.-did this day appear before me

and uDof, beins 0rivat.ly and scDaritely ex.mined by me, did declarc that shc do.s fr.clx voluntadly and wittout any comDdsion, dread or fcar ot any person or
nce, release and forever relinquish unto the within narnecl..,....

.^&AAz r Ah,
Heirs and Assigns, all her interest estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mcntionecl and released.

GIVEN under hand and seal, this....-......

,.............-..,A. D. tsz \5-..day of..............

(i,. s.)

251il', tsz -.8:Recorded-.-

Notary Public for South Carolina.

t ,1/

all and singular, the said Premiscs unto thc said.
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